
I am alone in my' cL^u^bor pow, < 1 '. I
And the midnight hour is near,

And the fagot's crack and the clock's
dull tick

Are the only sound I hear ;
And aver my. soul irata solitude

led- lil
I shall miss him when tho flowers coi:
lu tho gardon where he played ;

I yhfjl nhKÉrim w»tn hy tl^iftwids,.M'*%VÇtffirjyío*^'fiífve aWÄee^o«. m
J shall seo his toj's and his empty chair,
And the horse he used to ride,

*

And thev wi*! sMeak with a silent*peech
Of th»* l#tle boj- tíiat dUf. } ' * ']

I shall see his little sister again
With her playmates about tho door,

And I'll watch th« children in their
sport .

As I never did before ;
And if in the- group I see a child
rJhat'srdimpled ai>d bvsgbing-qyad,

rn IMHO«H wtík$u&mt be t ^

The little bov that died.

A Regular « Uara Shill*' Sermon,

* The -ßcmtAgrm: Mapazinp -has a

sketch of Father Carter, a " hard
shell" Baptist preacher, whose youth
had been spent, in the mountains ol
Carolina, oat who was a 'famous
preacher in his persuasions He was
an enthusiast o:: the subject of " im¬
mersion,1' and being stroiîg i : .his
own convictions, earnest and decided
in expressing them, he influenced
others. He gathered around him as

disciples mon of higher cultivation
than himself, ,His preaching would
astonish any cuy congre^ktion, bet it
was at least stirring in its character.
In the woods and under tho giant
trees, ami in the log school hoases of
California^ where he was^brooghtjnto
non ta ct AV) th ju ip. Ls as rude ami irnin-
fbxmoä VasUsldwn, ifr waajlhat.hi.=
emotional'nature met a response and
carried his audience with him. A
favorite sermon of his he called his
" e;i<ile" serra.m. arid was .frons a tex:

in»Deuteiono!:!y* li[A^ ¡wi .çç^le stir
roth up her nesr. flnttereUi over uei

yoting, spreade'h abroad her wing*,
taketh theia." The writer once heard
it, and its general tenor is indelibly
imprinted on his mind. After a long
preliminary exçrçifei ko hagan : -j

My friends, 4*«$ b^etyly kimfcijot
eagles. They are singu'ar birds-
that is, they is queer birds. Thar is
the gray* engle, with white bars on

his head ; thar is the bald eagle, ditio,
whjp goeaj^boat idee ;a rparin* »"jeet'
seeL-ing^vnàt-hé-may .-eat up. Th.ir-j
is the grand"1 oltî. American eagle,
what flops his wings ^nd. flie^ayer
all creation; anSlI har He'ern felt ot
a double bedded, an Austrian, but I
never seed one, and don't believe
thar is one-though that don't signi
fy, fur some of you uno" knight say^j
you hadn't never seed God, conse¬

quently thar warnt^.uone.^ But*thal¬
ia- nevertheless) notwithstanding » far
which.
Now I onct kuowed an'eagtë^febàf

is, I knowed on him-and her too,
fur thar wur two on 'em, a big rooster
eagle and a hen eagle. It wur in the
big mountings of Caroliny ; and thar
they pitched their tents in a tall and
towering pine-*igutiif the top-^-and
it hung over a deep precipice, whar
it wur in danger of being partioipa- j
ted down the precipice when the
" loud winds jd d roarjju Carolina's
shore.' ' Brit it warn't far1He calU
eth his sheep by name and they fol¬
low Him, and the desert blos¬
soms like a rose,' and the barram are
better than them that. bearefh clúl-
dren-nevertheless, nidtwfthstanding-
fur which.

Wal, these here eagles pitched
-their icnt in this wast«', howling wil¬
derness, whar they wur us lotielyoiiAf
a, solitary snipe in.dQg-dnys.... ,

Fust, they got'wííár there witr two
cross-limbs ; then they Lrojight big
sticks, ..nd laid 'em carefully round
and«round until it began to look sor¬

ter like a big balloon careening to
"the sky, only it was on a tree ; then
ihey put in it littie sticks, and little
: iicks, and little and little, till bime-
hy it wur small and compact like.
Then they got all the wool and down
and moss and soft things, and put
'em down into the bottom, and on the
sides of its insides, and made it
smooth and warm and comfortable
like-like unto the man .that filled
hie barns, and told his sould to be,
easy and take things natural lik -
and laid their egs thar-but fur**ihe
terrible voice that said-" Fool, this
night thy sould shall be"-that is; He
wur to die that very night, : nd all
his nice things wouldn't be enny
more use to him-tho»\gb. they wilco t

hurt, fur thair e«gá wur hatcher!, a;

all their young nus caine out wi;
narry a single feather on them-
nevertheless, notwith<?tan<.H«i tur
which

Wal, these eagles and thair young
una in thair fine home, and had on

solt clothing like John the Immerser
wandering in thc wilderness^ what
they war in kii>gs' houses.-and the
big.umie«i 'tja^jî^iUi'.riiâ.ikalshais
little uns-though thar's a command-
meat again steeling, wuic.li the eagles
bavé !tf t <$<*, Itytf -t'af tÄaV ; ^atúrf-f
thoogn that don't signiÇy,'fur a'maá'á
natur is to steal sumtimee, and he's

fot to fite again that natur ; fur when
woaldjrlo good, evil is. presenl*--

ancf man ain't ari eagle" by chance
-nevertheless, notwithstanding fur
which.
When the «esgles gro-fed rrj irnctof

bad feathexeMtb^ i¿* fcrhen /&éyfj
came JU> the age df countability, which
is expected of boys and giris like-
though eagles' natur is different-
then TlV'olíl '^gféá waited them to
fly abroad and motrnt up on wings of
eagles an<f*jine the song that floate
aronftd the throne. And that'o wbar
the text. beams ; for that's the way
the Father up yonder wants ns to do
when we reach thc age of 'counta¬
bility-to fly upward-to fly upward
and jnre fhe'band in the narrer way,
and pass'thTortigh thc straight gate.
But they didn't like to leave home
and thai*îVindred airfdlthair parents.

.'Whar, oil whar is tha good old Abra
_ham?*í*flflB***l*v7**"i*"*ll(i*f,fS"l*N"6T^fí>^^
Whar, oh wBarftfttgéo* ol#AbraftuA I

Bafein-^^Sf' WTj
The old eagle goes off and " nut-

tereth over 1er young," and -thai;
brings us to the second pint of our.

discourse, ". §rTe_ tin^eretli," she
flops her wiojMi like untoas-yon tave
seen a hawk just gitting reidy 4d
pounce down upon a poor field mouse
-though it ain't like that neither,
for the hawk flutters in wrath, but

in love. 'I^e^r^^i^B^er'^ l&e*' 'T'

flutters in love, jus>}Hk^,,^aj»jpo¡rt
aae your dear little one*.a-f¥eaoing of
the downward path, and your bearf;
flutters and flutters because vou'ro
afrarf^^sB^oe/ Sb^fcHie
and ballers yr^uawk-which wb^en
you^-Wfff VBU'BWBi m.iH] miff
«« take keMfäfte jlfffi^^ilj the
.bird s -talk is not like unto ouvtalk
-land
Tanto the^sidos" /of íhe.»est, and see

tl^Waf^krient a flopping ol their
frflSf*ind exj witís fairm§ ptetä

voice¿p¿k-/wntch fàher dear
and cwèiar dear, IJiíe to feller you
-fur
"I'm bound fur Hie laud of Canaan !
Tm bound fur the land of Canaan !

eyj'm bound for the land of Cannan L:-.y
g Furjt ianjy h,ippj^in£." j $ |
The eagle '.-hattf «ört-ed" ber nest,

She haft AifeiM over hjr*- y>ujfe^-
?Wi«! t.h"aY bÏÏiWus to the'lhiTdT%d tm bTOfeTtti to the'ihiTd'
of our discour e.

j. Awl MOW. w (keir iwndsj,. y.Uai
IWs shlTO ? ^né'^t.reku'etn' ifJWBa
her wings. Thar she is right up in
the sky ! her livings stretched, like
tho sdiádíoi! of.Á mi<j£'ty Yoejs in a

,dry lund. Thar below is the little
e.i^les a standing on the Inst stick,
the last prep, hoMin' with their
trembliu feet like grim death, while
fiery billows roll beneath-afeard to

ttrpdfeard toftajf-^afear^l to do «arfar
ihiiT*. afeard*ilôt todo siîmfoitfg-
knowing thar is a deep pureipice,
whar the worm diet h not and the are

is not Quenched-knowing thar is a

^plsce whar the sijeets run with milk«
and'-itonay-.-aad-whar tba*'*twi^wtep-
in\ no mouruinç;, no tvashing of thair
tedth-knowing" they h tint got noth¬
ing here, nor won't have nothing thar
ardess they stir themselves and fly
upward. Why don't they fly up¬
ward ? Thar they tremble and shiver
and cry out. and want to ny, but
they dussent--wailing fur a conveni¬
ent season which never* comes, and
thar above a«U is the old eagle a

spreading above of her wings arrd
Jooking down to see if they won't do
suuithiug-like men and wimen, in-
siertd of jist staying thar like marble
statutes to be waifted about by every
.breeze-and thar she is a-spre'äding'
aboitt lier jwiag$,. until at last she
rn vee ods great>*rùawik of fwrathi, aöfl
j)"t'd dow n orrtùé whole »brood *nd
knocks riie last piri from under 'em.
And wi; r are t hey ?-Yes, and whar
ire you. my brethren and sisters?
\V!iir aie

f ruy. '' Skr«6 a- il ut teri ng
|^lo^warrud*d sljjvsi *îo|ni, down to
»he bike whar they cry fur a drop of
water to cool th« parched tongue,
where I-azuins was poor Dives' bo¬
som-or a moulding up on wings of
aigles-whar they shall run and not

get .weft nj. Äjr&ey*\shall walk and
liol .fifintl iTfefötfciless, notwith¬
standing, fur which.
And that brings usdo another pint

of our distonie,'which is He taketh
'em. And thar's different ways of

I taking things. Thar Vi people with
' ipjgbfby; tafcirj' ways.'âudtfcar a'officers
that takes you* to jail-and thar's
hoya that takes -apples and peaches,
whiên -ítóf>&s hhtj óúghtent-and
thar's people that takes you in-
which isn't meant for the good uns
whi' h take strangers in and keer on
'"era-4ike unto the Gommorians when
Lot's wife was took into the house
lik$ a piiiar of sait and Jivid^Tintaj
fotrr qi&rtejrs* and sent into the land
of. Israel, ;for which the anger burnt
"agin Ätf*fW%ae hurt of the daugh¬
ter of Israel were sore.

But he taketh tlrem-í don't mean
the eagles-and leads them to near

pastoree and beside still waters, whar
therc-'s no more sighing and suffering,
no more weeping and parting-fur
" Parents and children thar shall meet !
Parent* told eh il dre*» thar (-hull ni «et .-

Parents and ehildren thar shall meet!
Shall meet to part no more* ..%.On Canaan-'* happy shore j.«

Imagine'ali this uttered nrth'e htos**
impassioned manner, the tears at
tirais streaming down the preacher's
Acf; and th4q>*fotations5p4isalra-book,iTötLer Qocjfce^or FrankUri's apho¬
rism.--chant <i willi a rich, foll voice,
md you can get a glimpse of Father'
O-irt"!* IM lue j~.lmv -dnv:*.

**^^**" ' .j
I s evil irs a ad Levities.

A good square meal, it ; a per
feetgorge, St 50." [Sign in Miehiyan.]

/" Itis mther coo* in aSan Francisco
paper to advise a young man ?** to go
West."
wA younghusband hamledjris wife

x dozen huttons, 01teethi<Tr day, and asked
lw to pdt a shirt to them.

.jt&r A tailless calf was horn in War¬
ren C'euuty, Im i i an H , laut week, whe i*¡
mjoyiug life now-but wait until hy-
:iiue.

né»- A family m Vermont, fer several
.véales blocked up with snow, have lost
I«; run of days and have lieen observing
Sionday for the Sabbath.
SS" Here is a sample of the way an

American local tells that a young Freuuk-
uau killed- his- father..: '*' A young man
vas recently sentenced to be executed1 in
viajen for exempting himself from mill-
a-y-*«trvfc* hy bN-mning- the son of a

vidow." -

Jfâ'g^tlAlbany damsel asked one of]
ter fol low-boarders, a stylish dry goods
.lerft, ut tl»« breakfast table, "WHyls
.-our mustache Hkeniy back hair?" Hi
iltwhingly jxavc it np. . The answer
?.tusutl him to Wash .-still more: " lie-
.ause it is all down."

WTiile a Texas man was trying to
mehor his mule to a stake, recently, the
rd mat managua to -get tM tvpé grtitffifl"
¿ye «ian's nacki and then ran away at tire
mibf his rsi>eed. ; Thé /wjdow? want» to
«¿1 theuxk$.\ 1 mi* fiji r h
^afr»J»ews was sent to Mr. "Barnum,

vritten on the back of a card, by the
?Jepha/it treing aud ^ead as foUfVVU J.
^.we.^arrWrf îeme'^Ahé eliiants iy'tíéóV.T
ile dyed uf en formation."

!F&- Old John Robinson admit« news
wytLfreo to his circus. tHajfinda «bout a

Jiouiand " i«y«»^>oys*! iu eyferv little
.Milage, ¡uidlie thinks 'that' the'presa is
retting to be u biggest thing in thed
ivorld. .

- te
tsá- A Clirreland court ls frittering

iway MS »Ame sVer the ownemhip of a>

^riddia.- >

i*^The "Fat Contribtrter" amfhis
ivire. drm't live happy together, he say.%
iiecausê-^ «*e wont let him spank-the
htkireri With the ttofeît end ÔT «ie shtn-
tia. ;

A Gontlonitm iu WoreesterJ'Mass',
tvlto lodccd-ÍIN cottrbh»atk)n safe oti the
word " beaa," was sur^^en*- When' kfrj
iavehis eJeflr tito word, thathiywas utMt>
hie to unlock it. But finally ft WasHis-
ovcred that the clerk habitually spelled
¡he word " bene."

how^tli you like ntVzsy " Aw !
lil u-^úicbov M;>s
to 4 kui^jt. kr\XM$Á té^riéftèt. it
looks like Mo for-on tho back-of a^rater-
[dllar."
jeîrA Soirtheru paper says that Barto

:v>untv lia-* turop<l eat^etghteen nirinis-
M*ra sioce-.îhe war. Tt dosen't state What

they were turned out for.

'tí3- A mau in îllichia^ui has foûr.chil-
Iron all named Jitto-but .that is his
itame-nl*^). " " '

calls hiniself an
's sau

ff ^M' A man in PHfeburg, Pa.r who
eouimitted snlcWe, is* advertised/for
iàewOfi-Mea as Hollowwrt ?** a^awatixtita*»
a mottetache, ive feet seven inches long.
mt- * yoong clerk in a Dubuque finl-

uy store who had been requesied bv a

ladj* tfciWÉíim, ttmd .biW^aíJpoukoí
thread which gias|^aj^j^My»«ted, hired
sn express wagon In which' ho placed the-4

.ipoolf aud so drove to tko- lady's rest-i
iençip' <%et*j #e deposited DM spool ia
Bte MU, andwiae, wa abcmL -

^A^ï1 uptown^ hinanel
MntèMh^a^fe.xirWr^d>a." ^esfwlfs

. { I ^acfctofHcju*». / /
Captain Jack; sd grim ¿nd dirty, f f
With his Modocs three and thirty,
For the troops of Uncle Sam
Doesn't seem to care particularly ;
But, with Modocs thirty-three,

*

DodgesJilua Üie. Fjeuchmnn's-hY:!, .?

Shooing ñttie itUigs-of^Äd,*- ¡H*«
Ail around his lava bed,
Wrapping round his rugged form
Suits of stolen uniform,
Punctuating all his talk
With tho knife and tomahawk.
Begging his palclaee friends to «par»
Mementoes in the ahape of liawv*-
Stock to lill his chignon store
When the battle's din is o'er
Trump of Indians, Captain Jack,
" Right bower" of the cut-throat" pack !
Though jive hundred troops surround

him,
He will not bc caught-confound him Í '

jgSr*" A fellow who was " paying atten¬

tion" to a girl, stole down to the kitchen
where alie was at wurk the other morn¬
ing, thinking .to see what kind of a

housekeeper she was. He got interested
as he stood behind a door all unobserved,
watching the fair one at her toil, and In
the ardency of his observations he in¬
truded his nose into a crack in the djoor.
She innocently shut the door suddenly,
and there wa« a mashed bugle. He now
wears it in a sling.

Kindness «iii Make Home Happy,

From thc Ladies' Pearl, Nashville, Tenn.

Km*Mtè&&MÙ&'.. r TÄankif to
our Saxon fathers for it." It is the
centre of all -that -ia- sweet in -th*

sympathies andjdear in the affections
of tbejapalj« ItLisjseciJiiUu tj/e trio,
" Mother; Rôrief and mèavénff three
of the sweetest words in the language
we speak.''
" íh'ere is% magic in 4"¿ littteWu;f J
Ris a mysticcirclo that'surróuudó |
Comforts and virtues never known be

yoad
The hallowed limits,
'nie*tabernacle of our earthIy'joys
Andsorrows, hopes, and fears-this home

of ours,
Is it not.plca.sant ?"'

In the iruc /tome, all i« candid, cor¬

dial, sincere. The faults and failing
which belong to h*nm;ii"fr\-^ilfe^, nrV
tliere covered by the mantle of chari¬
ty, and the feeling of every member
of the family is
.'With all thy faults I lovethee still !'*
Kindness holds her gentle sway in

that household ol* peace. Kindness
comes over the spirit of* each one,
like the music of David's harp over

the*passions of Saul. It soften» and
subdues ; it manifests itself in a thou
sand nameless forms, b«t all beantU
fui-; it is a crown- of' glory on the
head of old age-a jewel on the breast
of childhood. The light it diffuses
is soft, the rays it emits are melting.
M And oh, if those who cluster around
The alter and" the hearth,

Have gentle word» and loving smiles
How beautiful is earth !"

If thou wilt make home happy
when thou speakest, speak the wonk
of kindness. There is a magic pow
ev in gentle words, the potency of
'which few natures are so icy as whol¬
ly tó3£jtt¿£*on\ß 5*0$ haft ypfcr
home a cheerful, hallowed spot, with-
in .which onay fever be found that hap- -

pi ness and peace which the
f
world

detiieth to its votarjesi? Let no^hár-áh^
word be uttered within its*walls.
Speak gently to the wearied husband,
who, with an anxious brow, returns
from the perplexities of his daily
avocatións^-and» fetiiiar; íijftysfiord
speak gently to the care-worn woman
and wife, who, amid her never-end¬
ing round And little duties, find* rest
and encouragement rn the sympathy^
of him she loves. Speak gent Iv to
the wayward child : a pleasant smile
nnd*»i word of kindness will often re¬
store good luim01 »nd piny fit Inesi
Ki-«-rtlc g-ntly to tfrn dependent who
i «li tens your daily toil ; kind vvordt
insure rvs]wet and a licet ion, while
the angry rel.uki» provokes imper.i-
nonce ¡md d isl Ice. Speak gout Iv
tho aged ; many arc (he trials through
which they have partied, and now a
little while and they will he missed
from their r.ccustoiuvd place; the-|*
spirit will have passed to its rest.

If tliftjg^lgffifftffi|ine hajlpf^y
" Be kind to thy lather, for when thou

wert young
Who loved thee .so fondly as bc?"

He caught the first accents that fell from
thy tongue

And joined in thy innocent glee.
Be kind to tl¿y mother-for thee she will

pray
As long as God giveth her breath.

With accents of kindilan**, then cheer her
lone way,
E'en, .to iUie dark* vattey^f dv?th> / . J

Be kind to thy brother, wherever you

The love of a brother shall be
An ornament purer and richer by far,
Thau pearls from thc depths of the sea.

Behind to thy sister-not many may
know,

'The depth of true sisterly love;
The wealth of tfjè ogéariNieB^ttlVouis

below ' .

"

» î f Í / Î /
The surface thát-rtpárfelew above.'*'-'

The Wrong Bed.
.At a late hour Tuesday night quite

a bridal party arrived in the city and
put up at one of our hotels. Th i

bride, w¡»,s accx>iiip;ini«l b^y.jvo of her
youn^riejKj^atni tit; «çrooBi by* two,
geumernenj fThy nairjes' WÏJe /egi-v
tered in the usual way, out in some

way a mistake was made in register¬
ing in the identity of the bride. The
hours sped on toward the dawn, and
the bride, in her silentchamber, wait¬
ed the appearance of her lord. Yet
he came not,,-Sorely,,he,wus notsit-Jn
ting up all this hine. " tneVest of the. n

party had retired, she was certain,
since she had heard them in their
apartments.
What had_beeoui6j of hUnJ 11mpa¬

tience gradually greV into fciTOf. 1

She rang the bell and the "vant
.knocked at the door.

" Do you know where my husband
is?" she inquired;,

" No."
. '.' MayWhe -stepped tmt- info the

city, mam, and will be back directly."
" I'm afraid ; oh, do .inquire at the

c-ifiee and see if thçj:esjfcwuiy intelli¬
gence about hin¿'' j V^^i. t

The serval^i*{if^;Vanii^«| a few
.moments i^rkmed ¡with.'. fafoitaati'in
that trfea^e" was .no^^lT^e ^fe was

then alarmed in- e^i^^i^e-neverliad a )m^K^fwfál«g %mí î&e; the
.man wftfe Áípf the;.el^iàfit in the
lottery, ^arpeiy kñW" «haÇ^^o^dowith thé^çiiiaaL -

In her^afetiety shewenttothe room

of her bridesmaids and knocked at
the door." EHOOO
anm^lïl^àlj^i^6 ÏÎÂ88l
"Meriah,;- billeroy, who mu

you ?"V ... 1 v- ' I*.
Thew vms « v»d<"h?n stir and l6e

sound^bf fÇe't 'tftlfio¿ fyay'ily on the
cacpetea floor. -.. -r .. .>.»- -«.-*

." Who^.^.cUvjl am I oin.-.¡lied
with, then ?" she hean! ^he. mao. jay,
Ü« the doofswdiis open and her nus-
hand s nice peepodjiut, .. * - -,

"Oil! J-'B* -distracted about you;
where hwv» yen kêeti ??'?' .- *M

M I've, be^R lierè rn' Bed ; but .deucg
take me, I thought you were too."
"Ohl James, it wasn't me."'
"Who is it "hen?"

"Qh;^ James, it Marali
Didalys>ajp»w it, James ?"

.7" Säst me if ¿ did í Í Aule/ her
sileép^and tlwakaig- oiis wáíyour
room, I crept into bed and went to
sleep," replied James, evidently im¬
pressed with the idea that he had a

"Is she asleep yet, James?"
" Why, don't you hear her snore ?"
But just then Sara"h waked up,

and seeing a man in her room, apt
np screams which filled the hali wilh
people.
And now the bridegroom fonwd

himself in a delicate position. In
the hurry of explaining the matter
to his wife he had neglected to put
on his pants ; and" now in his eager
searc-X for them he was dancing
around :he room like one possessed ;
now and then imploring, Sarah to
hush--

" I'm -going, don't you see !"
But Sarah was 'seeing too mnch,

and she wouldn't hash ; and the wife
HTtte ball, hemméd iv By the eager
orowd, had. tried to explain, but
failing in this,- had leaned her head
against the wall-and waa enjoying a

hearty cry.
At last, however; the çants we e

foond and put on,
' and- the husband

and wife escaped to their* chamber,
while Miss Sarah doubîfe locked ter
door against all further intrusion

The next morning explanations
^írí0 gog? into, but there's no deny¬
ing that both" the ladies were the leasi
bit incredulous, and' ÎJ, is ^ftd.-** p#"ceptiole/*éo|iíiÍeM èr0MP* tip pé-
tweeri them, whilst the unintention¬
al offending bridegroom walka about

I j^4eal,-^tó^f^w«^(WYÍ-
Hentty induing4 itt rrnpkMniYtaecF-
il-afcione.-Boston Post.

SIMMONS"

PECULATOR
ty. ?

Vor over FORTY YEARS this
PUfeEJ/ï VEÍÍETABLJG
LIVER MEDICINE has proved to bc
the :
GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

for Liver Complaint and its painful off¬
spring, DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION
.Jaundice, Bilious attacks, SRUC: HEAD¬
ACHE, Colic, .Depression of Spirits,
SOUR STOMACH, HEARTBURN,
CHILLS and FEVER, à&f&ef 7
' After years ol'.careful experiments, to
meeta great and urgent demand, wc now

produce from our original Genuine J?Q¿IM
tfers
THE PREPARED,

A"Llqnid form 6Y-SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR. containing ail its won¬
derful pud valuable properties, and oller
it in

One Bollar Bootleg.
Tho Powders, (price as belbre) §1 per

Buy no Powders or PREPARED
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR un-
less in our engraved wrapper, with Trade
inark, Stamp and Signature unbroken.
Nolie ot h ea-, is genuino. < .

. fr^ti - Ar H. ZIALIX & CO.
Macon, Ga , and Philadelphia.

.ffírSqlfl by all Druggists.-\\&.
Feb 5* tf

'
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GEO. S. HACKER.

feWH, S':4&m"rtWN'i;
.. FACTORY,

Charlç*toj!.
THIS IS AS LARGE and COMPLETE

a Factory as there is in thc- South.
'Ul work manufactured'at the Factory in
his «itv. Thc only House owned "and
immured try a Carolinian in this city.
Sor.d for Price List- Address

fi-EO. S. HACKER,
Post office Box 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and Warerooms on King stree!
opposite Cannon st., onlineCitv Eailwnv
Nov ¿7 \.'. 4ÍI

*

HÓme Shuttle Sawing Machine.
ONLY «25.00

.Lins is a SHUTTLE MACHINE, has
lie UNDER FKKD, and makes the "LOCK
ITITCH" aliko on both sides.
It is a standard First Class Machine.

,i\d tho only Jow priced "Lock Stitch"
kfaehlae in tí»é tJiütéwSlatf'sjV, ?

This Machine received thc Diploma at
be Fair of thc two Carolinas, ill tho city
if Charlotte, N. C., in 1871. The above
\fitch¡vc is warranted for jive years!
A MAC WINE FOR WOWING.
AoÀ perdón making tip a Ctfibjor live

.lach foes, will be presented the Sixth
mu as commission.
Agents Wanted.-Superior induco-

nents ottered. Liberal deductions made
o Ministers of the Gespe).
Send Stamp for Circular, and samples

?f Sowing. Address Rev. C. II. BERN-
IEIM, Gewxoal-Agent, Concord^ N. C.
De«4 Iv SO
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[ii^i¿.ftcisnw*i»í«ó4 V E*tf T.'aniï ai fifi«
. HR^a^mwih^fliEA PEflT, ;

Toilet Perfume
ivor introduced in Edgeüejd. Every¬
body vista XX*Q&^^i**my is

daily increasing. »

PENN'S BOUQUET W>LQG2IE á¡
irepared wUb-^ jrre»trttrnft>e^»mîtlie
mrest Oils and Extractó by-W: li. PEN»
-and for sale at the Drug^tbre of <

«,JL PEivrVcV
Mir ». tf

' I HAVE obtained Letters Patent t
talists, Machinists, Farmers «nd Plan I
Machine ever offered to the South»tw4j
a 50, Saw Gin in three hours with it, a

BSrState, County and Shoji Rig!
Spring, (C. C. & A. R. R.,) S. G.

..!-'/ tf-ii.i . .. - v Wa*.

Apr'9

Mfea #e<<otfificii

COTTON GINS.
BL.AYING increased our Manufactory
weare prepared to supply thc dvmnni]
for our well known COTTON' (UNS,
wïïîèK'are*considered thc EesTHi trie
market by those who have used and
know them. EVláRY GIN GUARAN¬
TEED TO GIVE- SATISFACTION.
Price lower than any other first-class
Gin. Orders solicited carly in Ihcscaviu
to prcvenidolaj'i Old Gins BBEP-\ lM>
on reasonable lefufsf. , / /
ttypermission we'refer t«(«Che foist¬

ing gentlemen : '.
Gov. M. L Bonliain, Messrs f A

Cheatham and T. P. DeLoach, Edgclleld
C<v H.; ¡ «M ; a . \ .-* f ? -*.
" Majk A; Jones, Pine Bouse. . S
MTV J. A'. BJi^tfd,'Jdhnsto.t*s j», pr.r -

Messrs Jas. Fullmer and i'. (.'. Sp.tim,
reesville.

Maj. Josiaff Padgett,. Minc Ciwl<. - f
Capt. J. G. Hawthorn, Saluda Old

Town.
Mr. L. Hartley, ttatesvirh*. -5 g -

(Jen. M. C. Butler, Coln in bin. 2
JliSr Capt. LEWIS JONES, at Edge-

field. S. C., is our authorized Agr-nr.
as©- Send for Circular and I rice List/
Address

NEP.LETT & GOODRICH,
Augusta, Ga.

Apr. 15 lim17

MW
ARE ENDORSED AND PRESCRIBED BY HORB Batt¬

ing Physician! thu my other Tonia of Slim»'
alint now In mt. Thar, alf

A »URE PBEVEOTIVE,
Fer Firer ind Aran Intermittents, Bllmuairtji »od ttl All.
orders arising from malarious cause«. They ara highly rec-

r.njmaaded ai aa AÜTI-DY8PEPTJC, and In easce of Us'DI-
OCBTIOM oro BTilUM, Al on APPETIZER and RE-
CTPERANT, and In catea ofGE..EEAL DEBILITY thar
harr never Ina alaglt luitanee failed ia producing tba molt
hnppy results. Thar aro particularlyBEXE^'IAI/IO FEMALES,
StrWItbtstalttM bodr, invigorating tho mind, and glvlnc
tnt': and elasticity te tba whola system. The HOME BIT¬
TERS «re cmnpoundvl with Ibo Kroaten of care, and no Ion¬
ic stimulant bat ever before been offered to tho public aa
PLEASANT TO THE TASTE and ot tho lime limo combin-
lui; HO immy mu.-di.il i.jcnts endorsed br tho medical fraterni¬
ty ;i. Ibo BMlkMprn lo tho Pharmacopoeia. Itcoita but lit-
IM !?> g!vo them a fair trial, ami
Evesy Fauiilr should Have a Bottle.
No prepamloalu |5) norklcaa produce so niaay nnqnaJI-

bil ttjdonejneau by ihyslclant of ihe very highest itaadlng
iu their pri.fiK.i-u.
Kud*r*t4 nlto by tl c Clergy and (St ¡railing dtnomtna-

ttt..ialj'ap*s.
Her. V. r.:. ,t. Dtncrcir, the oldest Methodist minist» ln.Su

I.ouL-. ro>.i the Horne Uhlers were mott grateful In contribu¬
te tn iu: rustorotioi of my strength, ansi an lacras»ar-
»:". Ulc, .

Os so».-« Mo., June 23,1871.
l'cr.'ons crcally debilitated as I have been, and who rcqalre

a 7"ve r rtMClAXT, need nek for nothing- belter than tba
Ilonas Ritter.». S. VT. CorE,

Presiding Elder il. E Church, Plattsburg District.
I'-virio STATIS M*W!<«"O««TÍL. >

j . -.. Sr. I.OBW >Io.,' OCT. 8, MW. J
JAVIS A. jArt.-aiK a Co.-1 liar.- CMinilr.cd th« formnla for

atakii HM " llata: Sumaca Ditter'." anl usc 1 them In thia
li.'»iluil th» last four luou-.hj. I consider I hem tho moat valo-
alilir timsajnaj sllaaiilialjjaaj lu-iisj H.-1L aa^liCUBRVj, v

KîMrt^tlu^icl^lu.ioirsoTAS.MarlpClIoSpIlïL , ; »JJ
JAUEIT A. AtMbaj ATo.-ficatlchicii : As you -Uve com-

m^aicatcd lo lb* luciüral profession tlie recipe of the "Home
Litters.'- lt, minot, therefore lie considered «In patent med-

v hleh Ihwy helot,;, Mani highly Tonic, Stimulant, Slomaobia,
Cun.iinltivr. nc I sll0-b:iy Laxative. Tho modo of nreparia»;
Ui.-ut.la uricUy In aooardanc. wita the rules af phaaaaca.
Uaviru;urt-.l tnem tu c ir url'.-it. prac.icc.we ukcplcasuro la
reeomet u<tln¡r fham rt nitprrjonidcllrousof talrng-liltteri,

. ns being Iba best Ttnli aud Stlmolant noif offered to tba aub-
' ll-. FRANK O. PORTER,

l'.-(if."Ob«t.-tr;c«'«Bd riitasei of Tfornen, Collogo of Physl.
elua/, nuil Into acnitcr Uuard rf Ilealtb.

L. C. BOISLIXTERE Prof. ol
ObatctricJ and Dlieaaci of M'cmen, St. Louis Mid. Colltee.

DiltKE ilcDOWELL, M. 1).,
..

. ' I LitcPrei't. ilo. Uedlcal Oollcga.
... . . K. A.'CLARKf X. !>.,

Pref, f.uricrr, Mo. Ucclcnl College and lato Resident Pbysl-
clan City lioipltal, fit. I^iuls Missouri.___.HERBERT PRIMM. Prof.

Practical Pharmacy, S:. Louis Cnllcro of Pharmaey,

f. CRSKKK, M. )). S. CBSTI Moa ta, M. D.
r-' ' r;' C. ITIANKLEN, M. D.,
1'raf. Surgery, MÓroa»pathic ^cdlcal<^llcira.

T. rtAPTrNKiM.lí. T. O. COMSTOCK, M. fl.,
Prot «niülaaiferjr aa« DUaiMi of Women, Oollog* sf Homos*,
patbic Phyalclaaa and 8urgcon«. _ " " á

. JOHN T. TEMPLE, M. E.,
PT<it_M«tarU Halie* o;id.Ther»upcnUca, Haatagpathic Jaafl-

cal Cullege of Missouri. _.-
.INO. CONZLEMAK,KD.I.^otrT .

Ou DI sen.os of Children, Homceopalh10 Coneac ofBiaaoari,
CHARLES V.VSTINE, M. D.,

Prof. ef rhyalokcyv ilotacoopaUilc Medic» College of Mo.
J . ? JOHN HARTMAN, lRW.. Prof,

Clla'col Mcdlelbe, Cot. tlbroccopittble l*hyslclana and B*:?i.
They arc auperltr to nil other Stomach Bitters.

E3XO BANDERS. Analytical Chemist.
Ne Unters lnUie world can cxt/A thctn .* .

O. -SQION BIRSOH, Atralytlatl CSetnlit. ( ,
. *£aoinc»t PtiTavJciaaia oí Cmcasjfo.t i

Thc i.iruiula for tho II KM Rltter4 has baan aubmittcd to BJ,
rn»l wçltrtlirve them to bethe bast taste tn S aüntttlant lar
reaoral uso MWoJcrad » th« pabUc.

II. S. HAIIX, M. D.,»
?.'..K':.V?>fa«jii ?

H. rfoonBtrat, M. D.. '

JAB. Y. Z. BLAITBT, V. B.
Prof. Cbrmlstry, Bath
Medical College.

; J. ri. WAJ.ÂÉ»,.*
«.r.s. Jf't'Sji.Hi - .taca. T.mmM. .>.,»

,, W\W X. HAÍ>,aVmtJ t
BM¡ncnt Phvglciiuui in Cincinnati,

Nearly all of wham ace Professor! la on« or lbaolb.tr of th«
Medical Collegee,
Noeihir »Utera have iT«r otra odored- U Uc pabilo eas-
tn*! ao roany rainal le remcSlal a«"1''-L. VATTitn, M. D.,
C. T. Sixi-eox, M. D.,
C. S. MusrtiAST, M. D.,V. T. liUlffJUH, ti. p'? II, Booixaiw U. D.,
ll.-A. DOIIBBTY. M. D.
C. WOSUIWABD, M. D"
I'. VT. MCCABTIIT, M, ;>..
lt- H. JuiiNBox, M. D.

I,. A. Jossa, M. D.,
8. P. BOMNBB, M. D.,
0. JT. BIOLBB, M. D.,
J. Í OvtVlM. BJ
\V. ï. woemrAStii/M. D.,
B, S. ITATISB, Chemist.
0. K. TATIOB, M. D.,
p. P. Maur, M. D..
S B. ToMLi.no.«. M. D.

Emtttsnit Bh mic lons in ^Ipmpitls; !
The Home Bitters are »n Invaluable remedy for Indigaitlo»

nn l dl.iarcs arlalnr froia maUrlal eauaea.
ti. ll. TIII.KXTOX, li. Ü. ALEX. EaaxniB, M. D.,

'

kASurtiuti MALL. JI. D., Joe. K. LïaCB, M. D.,
Esiilxifni Phvniclanif in Plttabnrjrli;

0. KYriirChemlsi, J. H. McCutxaaa, V. D., 1

In all paris oT the North, TTctt «Ha Soutt. .*
J. E. Uajixaa, M, 1> JfUwautee. " v a> sa«

Coi-Nc-iL BLum, M"j¿J¿¿*y¿-'-Tîrnr tlà^^liÎMl^llM^^^ll^^ûmM^
tieeVaB^oweUm«, amt- prononheo lirra ta* beat Tonio BIttara
nov in ..si.

F"»»-»co»a- Uc)UB01( ^ u
CD" Par pale by .11 druggl.ta and grocers. '_JJnjn!--sA.inol;ion*rn.. PtM>pH*>tO»»ts
Lobrstor/ 1Û5 »nd loi V, &tmH& St., St. Louti Missouri, ¿

pfr For SftlabyA. A. CUSiiTf, Drug-
Rist. ' -.PoV.^8,' ' '. ly 10

7 Fislta^ 4sVt/L

JÜSy **ém,%&Uí&T*9 J^t'iof Fish
UQPJiBs-LWqsaJBOBS, Ac.. Ac.

'
ApTil.1,'

. 9.1Z.PEÑN A SON,
Druggists.,

tf ïiV

br the above Machine, and would respectfully call the attention of Capi-
ers to the merits of the same. It is beyond all question the best Filing
if-dbea its work with easf, neatness, uniformity aridlightnirrg speed'.' I Filed
nd did not know I was timed untiH wa* o^*rt^'i^otM3^ráe£ r» 4p j
its fat sale. . Send for illustrated Circular and Price List Address Ridge
% '*

«, * »
I,. M. ASBILL. Patentee.

CARWILE & SAUS
I r J&HNSFONS DEPOT,

È wWbfVpspéètfully announce to ow friends and the public generally
that we are now opening at Johnston's Depot, a complete Stock of Goods,
consisting of. W

*' * * . ...... »\ .. -/

DryCxoocLs, C^roceriea*
- SHdES, HATS, EARBWÁfíE, &Óv'

And .WA are prepared to make Advances 'to Planters, in Provi¬
sions and Guanos, upon satisfactory papers, puyante lsfrííoveiober next. .

An examination of. our Stock and P*ice¿. respectfuJy solicited.
OÄKWILE .& SAMS.

Mar19 tf13

GrROCDEIt©
/'Ki [ V-AM>-'.

'

f \ 1 1 . L 1 . Í /

omnission Mereluats»
J^LEPAtl^NCi,fol. th* Spring and Summer Trade, to meet the wants oí
friV.id« an KV i-:, skun ersm -Oí e way of Plantation and Family Sup¬
plies, are daily making heavy additions to their already large. Stock, to
vrkiek tbef^nvite attention. Our Stock comprises in part:

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS, .

SYRUPS, 'MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT,
FLOUR. MEAL, CORN, U

BUTTER, CANDLES;;SOAP, STARCH,

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, A".LE, PORTER,

TOBACCO, SEGA RM, &c,
AncPîîT fact EVERYTHING usually on sale in First Class Grocery
Houses. i

We aro also Agents for the salo ol' Wm". Massey Si Co's. Celebrated Phila¬
delphia ALES. ..;"'<'. A. j yj j£

Will be glad nt all tiiues to see our Edgelleld friend?, and will sell tie
Best, Goods lat the Lowest Marke« Prices.
Augusta, Feb b

' tf7:'
«SB y=g=-:-=- ? ? I ¡ » ? i-% ! t U JJ

PIEDMONT &*
LIFE INSUl

PoHeie* Issued over Til : :i K*P8ftsJ »

Income over - $S,500,000.

The- progress of-this Company during-the-pa*¿--ve*r4ias»beeo-ßSJslAiDY
and PROGRESSIVE. The Management ECONOMICAL, the Losses

SMALL.' \\i V li«*«3»Hî if?
During the summer months our !¡;rgeai.business was .-from, the Northejn

States, in which we liave no Southern eeiupuiitora, si|jee.nc Sinthern Com¬
pany bot this has passed » the rigid inspection of the Northern insurance
Departments.
We need no extended ndvertiseiiu-iit in Edgelleld, other, th an'.'thc'grateful

testimony of the widows and orphans preserved -from wanl^ by policies fn

|.thk Company.
.We are known and patronized in Really every household. (JUD ^r/ier^B

know where to lind -na when they- lieed-ïrtffrance.
I ¿i LEAPflffARY & RAftSaXlï,

General Agents, Augusta, Gît.

.^JLM^JjÀJJèE^CiUtVUwn^ Agent, - )
' W

Oct. 9, -

- If42

Oldest Shoe House in the State.
.J ¿«j n i c. \J S j»-,,',,..'

._¿_
' fjjJ : ¿Í iÂtlV H

RELIABLE «Ö0DS AT TUE IiWÏST FIfilRES.

The fírie?t n.ssortment of Children's, Misses and Ladies' SHÛES,;
Dudjey's Celebrated. BOOTS and SHOES for Gerite,--<^noS\*n fcaiv

pab-sed for style and <InrahLUly,--acknowl<rdgcdto"bethe bested:3Ä<fet «pnî-
l'ortable fitting Boots-made.

"

* V tf«M7iI!'
Al,*RED C. FO«¿ «ÍR

.. . , ...Sign of the Pied Boot, 258 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga. .

-Aprl*-.:- ;_,^><; v6^G

Boots. Shoes ¿¿"'ííats
ON TIME, .

ci,
.. . j

WE are now prepared" to SeR aTl Goods "in. our line on approved Fae-
lors' Acceptanee«, payable in the Fall. >

'«ÁLLAÍSEK s¿ IUI;LHEIIIÎ%.
Augusta, April 30 . Sra

*

.19
---... -

? ?«

ESTA^BLISHEÎ) IZN" I860».

.A^ ^yoixta>txt cfc Sion..,
i ílfi^ñM^ ÉÊ ¿ÉffiLífflh :

I The snhscribcrs woiîlcTrespectfully inform Uie ciil"011» °f .J?dgeficjdf*aii<] surr

I rounding eounJU-y^Uia^thcxkccp « special estatdishmcujt .for Hie

f . ¿M^^^ Watches and Jdveliy.
Also, rf@DÍ^bífÜÍ»H'Wel^yh^igu, mat'.e to order. AU work entruated- to

f their care ?Pa^~HM|ÍH|Mnptly. NPB*èy,^»7>^ vrm*>am1ed-/wr

Manufacture in the SouthÓT
Stvles of ETRUSCAN GOX_ .

íaití'wUn^ÑtaglgstH Oriental «aW*^0^^ - j .I

Also, ÍÍQÍTll^lí^BK-^Agli, consisting-oTTtfcfSets, WafreW; Icp'dn(r Water

Of thc besv*«rofj|4i arid Anftrican Manufacturo in the Southern States XvTWÍ a

seloet a*PofímcU^f^^ antPfTew Styles nf ETRUSCAN GOLD JEH'Iel.KV,

rfINË CUTIiBBY, SPECTACLES,'^AÜOtfí* CAKES, and FAJStJY GOODS
lilt every variety to'fcé 1bimd in a grst^ohtss Jewelry establishiueai. OW Qoldaud

' ueusta, Ga.

imwwmAMBTr
Aiisrn*ta? Ga.,

.. . / vi /.
-i . J -..-/'I *'

: ... m J- !/.. < í'í.

HAVÍNG returned lióme after several weeks in New Yßrk, is'nôv Eïnib-'
itiag his un&iirjpassed selections in ... .

tur CLASS liÉlli
His numerous Patrons injKdgefi'eJd may rely wit^copiidenoej^ having

special and jpariiqnlar attention paid^to their orders, wHetJier given in per¬
son or'hy letter. , ; ¡rt* . itl'-ato 4..r

In future as in the past, CoHvitamins Loy Price« aid First
Clastj ûopeta. will rule tie transactions of ^his Hojose.
The Fancy Department will contain the . 9

LATEST* CREATIONS OF FASHION,
And carelful attention is asked to the perusal of the following paragraphs:

BUCK SILKS. .

.Warranted Lyons all Silk, in Groa
Grain ami Taffeta,,Soper to Sublime
.quality, at popular Low cash prices.

« ow opening.
.J. W. TURLEY«

. ?Tner^west-thiug.kuown toJaahion,
in great variety. Now opening." W. .TURLEY.

* JAPANESE SILKS'j, V
In "äich. Jacquered Stripes and

Brocadx'S., Kew, elegaot gooda. Im¬
mensely oheap. ,

.
J. W* TURLEY. .

LLAMA LACE POUtTS,
In variety. , . . _

HEW SASH
Very fashionable. Terycîiè

Al! ttjB'novelties of tafe sçastoi u¿-
equáled Tn variety and lbw fe J'ljoes;

BLACK Mtmraw.
Very superior VOtllhf oñlr.

'-£ If: TÜR1BY;
BUCK TAJiARTLNE.

Veryueefisl. Very «heap.
^_

'

> Jv W> TÜ&LBY;.' >

Strifld and 0backadlïAIJteC)O?|
¿triped and Checked .SWISS, Plain

I SWISS, Bishop and Victoria LA^

BLACK GRENADINES, .

Fine to èublime Quality in ptain,
Safin stripe^ and Lace striped. More
popular tqis¡season'than ever'before".
Now on sale, "!

\. ,J^.W., TURLEY.
iiUH PWCÄB PRBS& G0W>S. | TARLETONs, JACONETS, &%

IM many néw qualities- andcolar?;
in great variety

J. W. TOtLEY. '.L-MeJ^^
LIMA LACE JACKETS, J Damask anj Napkins, Diapers, Qrash-

NetT styles. 'Now on sale. .' ^e^ Tow4>^Sh«etiiigs^.^htftingfiáfc
J. W. TURLEY, niai ge supply. ¡

J. W. OTÄLEY,.._. « ._.

lfwVKLTIESs'
'Standard Trimmings,. "Hamburg

Embroideries, Collarettes, Ruches,
Sappetts, and a full assortment of

LLA.UA'LACE FICHUS.
The newest production. 0« sale

. J. W. TURLEY.
LLAMA LAIE CAPES

.AU sizes. Now opening.
J. W. TURLEY-.

FANCY .GGODS juafci)p*ne*#t
. J. W. .TUELEY'S,

Augusta, April If tf I51
ÉIBaM

203 Broad St, Augusta, Ga. 303

1873. 1873.SPRING MB SIMMER' ClOTHNfi.

Cooke's
FAMOUS CL0THESÖ AN* KAI SIOBE
Keep constantly on hapd a*very large and well selected slock of
.

* CMrTHfiXG AA"D HATS,
of the best make ami material, and

All tlie Latest Styles for Hen, ToutILS Boys and Children,
which will be sold at reasonable prices.

BSrOur friends aqd the jgublic are respectfully invited to give us a call.
A. W. BLANCHARD.

Augusta, Apr 16 2m ? .17

Insurance Notice.
THE Undersigned having established his office at Êdgefield, as General
Agent 'ta th* CoUou .State« Iiîf'c g»MIrance Company,
invites attention to one 'or two of the advantages offered those who may
desire to effect insurance on their lives in a safe ilome Company :

The BoarJ of Managers ata recent meeting passed unanimously the fol-
lewirg Resolution :

"' Jtesok'wi, That in. view of the fact that there are unusually large sums

paid for Lifo Insurance, to the Companies ol the North and East, which
sums, being there invested, contribute to the enrichment of those sections,
wlril?t our own South-is. greatly in nee i of cash capital to prosecute success¬

fully- om* Agneukwal and Mechanical enterprizes ; it is ordered, that for
the purpose of retaining the« sums in our midst, herealter a certain pro¬
portion of the »et cash receipts from premiums, amountiag to not more than
70 per cçnt. of the some be invested in such manner as may be in accord¬
ance with rhe regulations of the--?orapany, in those sections from which the
said premiums are attained."

' (Signed) . . WAL B. JOHNSON, Pies't.,.
GEORGE S. O'BEAR, Sec'iy.

. I« accordance with the abeve -ftesolution a Board of Advisory Trustees
has been* regularly organised at Edgefield C. H., S. C., with the following
Officers, viz :

-

.. 4 ¡

Maj. -W. T. -GARY, President. . '

Cap:. B. C. BRYAN, Vice Président,
ll. O.T5ÏMS, Esq., ¡Secretary. - s-

íhÍTBdhrd ft now prcpa'fed to transact business, and invest the funds of
the ("oñtyany agreeable to the prescribed regulations. . .

The ^(ïAncÎ)il strength of the Company plaoes it in hish rani. Ita kst
itnnnál STafeméht shows that ñie Company possess, heeiaes its larg* &uar-

an'tèej $170* for every $10^ of ifs Hability.
- -.. IÍÍ. W. ABWmr, Cretteraf Agent.

Jun^SI, ;^ .
.

. '. tf2T-

Merchants and Planters
OF EBGETIKLlr COUNTY.

MILLEU, HACK & HOWARD,
â95 Broad St.,

Viï^nstn. Ga. .

Agency fer «»tiki» Scale Cwnj»ny

ÏT is with p^lftsWe-and'-gratitude that we announce the c^tinuaÜQU of
our fu rn at the panie well knownísjlind. ¡ , .... . . v

m

Our'GÏNERAL tfîfOCERY ftdá COMMISSION BUSINESS will be car¬

ried, on with increased facilities.
We have on'hand, arid'aré receiving, alarger StoclfoY 'ChOiCP Faiiiï-

\y Groceries and PJ'OVÍSIOII», tfen we have wá^'ete<t;to;the
public before, consisting in part of .*

Badging,
Ties,
Bacon,
Hams,
Lard,
Pork,

J

Beef,,
Fleuf,-
Mea!,
Grists,

Molasses,
Syrup,'

i Mi!
ft

i

Cheese,.
Clackers,
Soda,
Soap,j^ani^es,Pepper,
GftfefeJ
Mustard,
Mace,
?lo»es,
Nirtmegs
Ùitiamon

Sugar,
CoÜ'ee, .

Tobacco,
Segara,
&uff,
Wines,*
Liquors,
Vinegar,
Sance,
Tea,
Citron,
Jellies,
Jelatine,

We also have

Tickles,
Pivscrves,
Raisins,
Cuj;ants,
'Aluiond.<,
I'ccans,
Brazils,.
Walnuts,
Blacking,
Blueing,
Buckets,

" Tubs.
Brootós; àb.

»ee/d"IS^e, Barley, Wltcat and Gai*
Ali kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE soM on OiUMnission.
Our Mr. W.'S. HoWARTi will be at Edgefield every 8aie dny

MILLER, BLACK &
Angosta, Cia-Sept 25 tf

.. ; ..y;4o;:
iittftxr Beer on Itataght.

IHAVK made 4irranaaments for a
fresh su.iply or LAG ICU BEER eacb

wotik during the -spriiur ¡uul aumiucr.
Therefore call at my Counter whenever
von wish a tlelighititi oi tielc of FRESH
LAGEH BEElwu healthy drink, ami a

plcfSAuione.jj.-. . v.

,

T ; R.'S.-ANDERSON.
^fp>. ar,--" ,tf v : IQ

FA-tra Fiac ! "

2.BBLS. Extra Fine-PAslLBHYHrUP,
for sale by '

T7»f«flT »rme».«fitat« \Tirgillia Leaf
UL c:UKWiKG T01^C^,iorjMlevcry
low at "QRÍFFIN à «OBB'S.
Feb. 10. tf

1*11 4><

?A. A. C mr. 1

FAIR NOTICE.

ALL Persons indebted to the Unrtor-
sifrnedawre^aostert to etól-tn^ set¬

tle at one». . Thone feih«jr ie comply
wKli «<We nqneai, wiH baafcargcA 19
IXT rcai. im«rwst freni.rt*** nate. -

Sib- sdk JL. CiÄBV.n
Apr a« tf ^. i»-


